
Jayhawkers Leave Pall of Gloom Hanging Over Nebraska Camp on Departure 
Sting of Tie Game 

Hangs Over Team 
Cornhusker* Are Gloomy as a 

Result of Kansas 
< iontesl. 

There are nttil five Valley teams 
among the thousand percenters in 
Missouri valley circles. Both Ne- 
braska and Ames have played two 
games, winning one and tieing one. 

The Huskers began Monday pre- 
paring for Missouri. They leave for 
Columbia next Thursday afternoon, 
arriving there Friday morning. 

After the scoreless tie Saturday 
with the Kansas Jayhawkers, which 
the latter considered a victory, the 
Nebraskans are due for a heavy 
week of training. That Saturday 
conflict naturally threw a cloak of 
gloom over Cornliuskerdoni for the 

nonce, but a decisive victory over 

the Tigers in their own lair would 

help take tlie sting out of the Kan- 
sas feat. 

Oklahoma came here two weeks 

ago and suffered a 24 to 0 defeat. 
Saturday (hey trounced Washngton 
university 62 to 7. That is coming 
hack with a vengeance. 

Missouri and St. Louis university 
held each other at bay through the 
four quarters of their game at St. 
ls>uis Saturday. Grinnell college 
was tripimeil at the hands of Cor- 
nell college, 17 to 15. 

As the Cornhusker fans began 
claying Saturday’s game all over 

(gain, as is the custom after every 
game, they were all asking why tills 
..nil why that was not done. All 
of which is "second guess” stuff. 
The Huskers did look ragged at 
limes and their frequent consulta- 
tions over signals slowed them up 
ml gave the Jayflawkers a chance 
to get set. 

But if the sting or Saturday’s un- 

marked scoreboard does not serve 

:o make it tougher for the remaln- 

aig teams on the Husker schedule, 
i lien will it be time to throw in the 
sponge. 

This week's Missouri valley sched- 
ule: 

Nebraska at Missouri. 
Kansas Aggies at Kansas 
Ninas at Washington. 
Drake at Grinnell. 
uklahonta A & M. at Oklahoma. 

Missouri Valley landings. _ 

Q W L Pet. 
Nebraska ...... 2 1 0 1‘An?, 
\meB 2 t o 1.000 

Grinnell 1 0 0 1-000 
Kansas 1 <> « ]"0'> Kanaka Aggies 10 0 1 .000 
Oklahoma 2 1 1 .£00 
Make o n o .non 

Missouri 1 " « -22« 
\v asftfngton .. 2 0 2 .000 

Results IsAHt Meek. 
Nebraska, 0. Kansas. 0. 
Oklahoma. *3: Washington, 7. 
Ames, 7; Kansas Aggies, 7. 

Three Hawkeyes 
Out After Lost Game 

I 

Iowa City. Oct. 22.—Iceland Parkin 
and Capt. Glenn Miller, backs, and 
John Hancock, linesman, may be lost 
to the Iowa football team in next Sat- 
urday's game at ColunibuSj O., 
against Ohio State, it was learned to- 

day wtien the team reassembled for 
he first practice following the de- 

feat by Illinois Saturday. Nono*of 
three reported for practice.- Team 
physicians did not disclose the nature 
of tlieii injuries. 

in spite of Illinois victory Saturday, 
Iowa is confident it lias a chance to 
w in against Ohio State. The latter’s 
defeat at the hands of Michigan makes 

V llawkeye followers believe, their team 
lias lietter than an even prospect of 
victory. Coach Jones put his men 
through a strenuous limbering up 
practice today and will start drilling 
them intensively tomorrow for Sat- 
urday's contest. 

Arapahoe Wants Games 
Arapahoe, Neb.. Oct. 22.—Coa«:h 

John E. Harrington's warriors !n- 
aded McCook on the warpath Friday 

rnd scalped their Opponents neatly, 
19 to «. 

The Arapahoe boys showed therri- 
-<elves at all times masters of the 
situation In spite of the unsure foot- 
ing on tlie muddy field. It was only 
through a lucky forward pass that 
McCook scored. Arapahoe showed 

■ hat "Interference" was a word of 
which they knew the meaning and 
they demonstrated the real article 
on every play. 

Eagleaon of Arapahoe, right half 
hack, was the star open-field man of 
the game, making numerous speeta 
"liar runs and a 50-yard dash for the 
first touchdown. 

This game planes Arapahoe at the 
top In southeast Nebraska football. 
And they issue a rhalfeiige to Lexing- 
ton and Cambridge for the dales of 
November 23 and 29. 

Harvard Loses to Minden 
Harvard, Neb., Oct. 22.—Minden 

high romped over tlm local high 
'•bool football team here Thursday 

111 a fast and hard fought battle. The 
• •oi e was announced an 19 to 0. 
The locals with Evan*, tackle; Far- 

cell. captain arid fullback; lost, 
tackle; Pauley, end, and with a mueli- 
hlfted and battered hackfleld, fought 

mvagely to atave off Mlnden's llne- 
pliinglng, but the second string suh- 
Ultutes failed to withstand the plung- 
ing of the visitors’ speedy hacks. 

The visitors made brilliant gains 
hrotigh kicking and offtackle dives, 

returning kickoffs and punts fur good 
-ardage at every attempt. They 
1 irked every try for point with one 
«*ception. besides scoring a aafcty. 
Brehm, acilng captain, who was 
> hifted fo fullback ft few minutes be- 
fore the game opened, made the lo- 
cal's gains and ployed lullI1hutiy on 

ih" defense. 

‘With the 
. 

KNIGHTS 
I of the 

gloves 
Newm'K, N. J.. '»ct. Hairy tireb. 

world * middleweight champion, will meat 
Lou Bogaah, the Bridgeport contender, In 

12-round no-deelalon bout here tomor- 
row night. 

Philadelphia. Oct. 22—rancho Villa, fly 
weight champion, will atep out of hia 
rlaea tonight when he meet* .labe/. White. 
Albany bantamweight, In an eight-round 
no-derialon bout. 

Villa aald that eventually h* Imped to 
meet Joa Lynch for the bantamweight 
title. 

Sol HfUg clhtMjtrj "Tin* ■Ncbbs,’' nn 

■ x.'lualv* fratu>* In Tli« KvciiIiir- 
Lt*. 

il 

ZEV AND MY OWN MAY FIGHT 
IT OUT FOR SUPREME TURF 

HONORS YET THIS SEASON 
American Thoroughbreds May Settle Dispute as to Which 

Is Better Horse at Latonia or Laurel—Sinclair Refuses 
to Consider Proposal to Meet Epinard. 
By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

New York, Oct. 22.—Post mortem 
developments of the great Zev-.Pap3'- 
rus match race, its hoofbeats still 
echoing up and down Broadway's tall, 
slim canyons, are these: 

1— That Zev and My Own, leading 
contenders for the 3-year-old champion, 
will meet either in the revival of the 
Washington handicap at Eaurel on 

Saturday, or in the Estonia champion- 
ship the week following. 

2— The possibility that the two 
colts will race it out in a match affair 
at one of the Maryland tracks before 
the end of the season. 

3— ntimation by Harry Sinclair, 
owner of Zev, that the colt may be 
shipped to England In 1924 for races 
there, a gesture of courtesy toward 
Ben Irish and the visiting Papyrus. 

4— Definite refusal by Sinclair to 
consider a proposition from France 
that Zev be sent to Paris in December 
for ft race with Kpinard, the French 
champion. 

5— The return of Papyrus to Eng- 
land on the Aqultania tomorrow and 
the probability that he will be retired 
from the turf forever. 

The matter of Zev and My Own 
is regarded by well informed horse- 
men as almost ordained. Both are in 
fine condition and have been named 
for the Washington handicap and the 
Estonia championship. In addition, 
Sinclair and Admiral Grajson, the re- 

spective owners, have, spoken for a 

match race at a mile and a half and 
Maryland authorities have gone on 

record as offering $50,000 hy way of 
inducement. Present indications are 

that tho $J 00,000 -'ffer from Eos An- 
geles will be declined because injury 
to the horse's is feared from the long 
overland trip. 

As for the possibility of Zev rac- 

ing in England next summer, the 
writer has only the authority of a 

hint said to have been dropped by 
Sinclair at a, dinner following the 
Papyrus event. In this connection, 
Sinclair has been quoted as follows: 

"If the English people ^re deslrious 
of seeing Zev run, and if the horse 
is wound and able to race, I’ll use my 
best efforts that they may have that 
opportunity in 1924." 

Subsequently the Epinard matter 
was broached to Sinclair, but his ears 

were deaf end his eye unseeing 

Undefeated Colts 
to Race at Laurel 

Laurel, Md., Oct. 22.—Mrs. W. K. 
Vanderbilt's Sarazen and E. t\ Simms' 
Happy Thoughts have been matched 
for a six furlong race at this track 
Friday, the winner to receive 115,000, 
it was announced by Spalding Lowe 
Jenkins, president of the Maryland 
State’Fair association which operates 
the track. 

Both horses are unbeaten, Sarazen 
having scored eight and Happy 
Thought* six consecutive victories. 
Earl Sande. who rode Zev to victory 
over Papyrus Saturday, will have the 
mount on Sarazen. Andy Schuttinger. 
is to ride Happy Thoughts. 

Mrs. Vnderbilt's horse will carry 
118 pounds In the race and the Simms 
colt 115. 

Kngland to See Zev in Action 
New York, Oct. 22.—Zev, winner In 

Saturday's great international race, 
will probably be seen In action In 
England In 1924, Harry F. Sinclair, 
his owner, promised last night at a 

farewell dinner to those closely con- 

nected with the big event. He said 
lie would try to send Zev overseas if 
England wanted him, and tf the fa- 

mous 3-year-old was in condition. 
In a telegram expressing regret 

that he could not be present Hear 
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, owner of 

My Own, stated that he hoped My 
Own and Papyrus would meet In the 
Ascot gold cup event In England. 

Lhadrou in First Place 
Chadron, Neb., Oct. 22.—With their 

defeat of the strong Gnflid Island 
team the Chadron eleven have gone 
Into first place in the state confer- 
ence. 

The Grand Island team Is said to 

have gone to Chadron feeling confi- 
dent of victory, and they only lost 
through the fighting spirit of the 
Chadronltes. Most of the gatpe was 

played In Grand Island territory, and 
it was only during the final few min- 
utes of play that the Chadron goal 
was In any danger. The score wn* 

3 to 0. 

Schooner Columbia f» Chosen 
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 22.—The 

schooner Columbia of Gloucester won 

chosen yesterday ss American chal- 

lenger for the International fisher- 
men's gfropby now held by the Blue 
Nose of Nova Beotia. It will sail to- 

day for llnllfox to take part In the 
first race of this year’s International 
series. The Columbia was chosen by 
the American race committee on the 
vessel's showing in an elimination 
race off this port. The rare was un- 

finished because of light airs. 

Kearney Wants dame 
Kearney. Neb., Oct. 22. -The Kear- 

ney high school eleven, having lost 
but. cue game to date, anti that I he 

opening number, with Lincoln high, 
is looking about for n victim to meet 
them on November 16, an open dale. 

They are anxious to arrange ft game 
on the home grounds for that date. 
It wh8 erroneously reported in tlrand j 
Inland dinpateben Friday that Kcm- 

tiey had dropped lin game there, 6 to 

o, with the Inlander* on the long end. 
The result was exac tly the reverse. 

Speaker SlartH Home 
Cleveland, <>.. Oct. 22. Tils Speak- 

er, manager of the Cleveland Amen* 
can league train, left here tonight for 

Ids home In Hubbard City, Tex., sfler 
a III days’ fishing trip In Canada 

Speaker said the Indians would again 
train at Lakelnnd, Flu., next Spring, 
adding that the older pitchers would 
Again be sent to Hoi Spiinj." Ark., 
about two we< I.h In ad\ m< <* of the 
• •Iher ula\ *• •* fi*iia»»Mr« for Lake 
land. ( 

Speaking paradoxically he negatived 
the proposal in a very positive man- 

ner. 
"There is ijp possibility of sending 

Zev to Paris to meet Eplnard in De- 
cember,” he said. "The race with 
Eplnard would necessitate keeping my 
horse in training for more than two 
months. Such is not my intention. 
Zev has done everything asked of 
him and deserves a rest. If arrange- 
ments had been made earlier, such » 
match might have materialized. Now 
it is impossible.” 

The probability that Papyrus will 
be retired does not mean that the 
colt has gone bad. On the contrary, 
he is said to have come out of Sat- 
urday’s race as sound as a paving 
block. It is merely that Basil Jarvis, 
his trainer, has already hinted that 
the international affair would be, 
Papyrus’ last start. They retire their 
derby winners early in England. 

Conference Race 
Is Getting Warm 

Kansas City, Mo„ Oct. 22.—The* 
great showing of Kansas in holding 
Nebraska to a scoreless tie Saturday 
and Oklahoma’s overwhelming defeat 
of Washington university were the 
outstanding features of the second 
week of the Missouri Valley confer- 
ence race. 

Kor the first time since 191*, the 
Jayhawkers held Nebraska and Kan- 
sas looked upon the scoreless results 
at Lincoln as a victory. The Corn- 
huskers outplayed their opponents, 
the record shows, but Kansas de- 
veloped an Impregnable defense when 
danger neared. Closing three de- 
cades of competition between the two 
universities the record stands 19 vic- 
tories for Nebraska against nine for 
Kansas with two ties. 

Oklahoma, which went down before 
Nebraska a week ago, 24 to 0, came 
back Saturday and tumbled the In- 

vading warriors of Washington uni- 
versity, *2 to 7. 

Iowa State, with a 2 to 0 victory 
over Missouri, found formidable op- 
ponents In the Kansas Aggies, mak- 
ing their first conference start, but 
pulled out with a 7 to 7 tie. 

The Valley witnessed another tie 
game and scoreless at that, In the 
battle with St. Iaiuis between Mis- 
souri and St. Louts university, a 
nonconference Institution. 

Grinnell went outside the confer- 
ence for a visit to Cornell college 
at Mount Vernon, Iowa, and came 

away defeated by a margin of 2 
points. 

Ilrake was idle and will play Its 
first conference game next Saturday 
against Grinnell. Nebraska and Mis- 
souri university at Columbia this 
week, the Kansas Aggies and Kansas 
will battle for traditional state hon- 
nors, while a similar Issue Is being 
decided In Oklahoma between the 
State university and Oklahoma A. 
and M. college and Washington and 
Ames clash at St. Louis 

Faculty Announce* 
Football May Stop 

St. I-ouls, Oct. 22.—"If wre can't 
get more men out for football, and 
heavier men. the only thing to do, as 

I are It, la to withdraw from the Mis- 
souri valley conference and arrange 

games with teams in our own class,” 
Coach Wlmberley, of the 'Washington 
university football team asserted to- 

night. 
The remark waa made In comment- 

ing on Washington’s defeat by Okla- 

homa. *2 to 7, Saturday. It waa the 
worst defeat the local institution suf- 
fered In Its conference career. It was 

said. 
1Mrector of Athletics Rider said; 

"I’m convinced that Washington Is 

due for a big change of some kind If 
we are to continue w ith football.” 

The chief difficulty In building up 
a football team at the local Institu- 

tion, It was said, was spparent In- 

ability to get heapy football stars. 
The pikers average 170 pounds and 
Coach Wlmberley said at team of this 

average weight cannot expect to he 

victorious over teams averaging 190 

pounds, as waa the case Saturday 
against Oklahoma. The majority of 
llie local high school stavs go to out- 
i>f town universities when they are 

graduated from high school, It was 

stated. 

Steve Hides Tailenders 
New York. Oct.' 22.—Steve Dono- 

gline, famous British Jockey, who 
mde Papyriis In the International 
race Saturday with Zev, accepted 
mounts In two of today's races at 

Empire City track but could do no 

better than third either time. Dono- 

ghue got third place with Badkln In 

the fourth race, won by H. T. Wa- 

ters, and landed the email end of the 

purse with Dominique In the sixth, 
which was captured by Amor Patriae. 

I. Howlers Win 
Grand Inland, Neb., Oct. 22.—Grand 

Island made It two out of three when 

It again defeated Hastings on the 

howling alleys by over 200 pins. 
Scores: 

llnntlm* (Irani) l»lMmt 
K'lm**’ Id I'I3 1** S P'pei 23 1*4 II* 
„,in I.-.2 177 H"‘ II (M'urn 173 I7J 174 

Walker K" 17" I 3 .1 nine 14* 17# 1*3 
IC.knrr lit Hi'-' O'1 W P'l.er 01 Id 202 
Whla'il 1*7 ,HI> 1 * * It. N «en 144 1»n l»( 

totals *18 88* III'"1 Totals *21 *70 *37 

Minor Lrugne Umpire Die* 
Oakland, Cal., on. 22.- Tom M :• 

Coy, former Three-Eye league and lo 
cal winter league umpire, who wne to 

umpire In the Western league next 
season, died at his home here yesier 
day of pneumonia. He Is survived by 
Ills widow snd one daughter. 

8,000 on llnugpr Strike. 
Dublin, Oct. 22. At fllnn Fein 

ha&rirjuartars tmlrty 1< waa that 
t 000 mm on hugar atrlkaa In 
8 at lotia enmpa and prlanna In li aland, 
including Now DivUlga Cutragh, Kll- 

iKenny, Coik and Uuimanatuwu 

America Triumphs 

freat> fioupycu,?. 
Here Is the- way Zev and Papyrus rune racing home last Saturday In 

International Honors race at Belmont park. Papyrus became favorite with 
• he fans at the eleventh hour, but at the twelfth hour, after the rare had 
been run, a backer for the English beauty would have been liard to find. 
The winning of tho race, besides giving Zev the title, incidentally netted his 
owner some WO,000 and made Zev the greateet American money winner 
of all tlmei 

Tennis Titles 
Change Hands 

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 22.—Five Cali- 
fornia tennis titles changed hands 
yesterday in the California state 
championship tennis tournament and 
one title, the men's doubles, went to 
Spain and New York. This was won 
by Manuel Alonso and Vincent Rich- 
ards. 

Howard O. Kinsey, Pacific coast 
tltleholder, won the men's singles 
title by defeating Richards, tljrd 
ranking player in the country, in a 

brilliant five-set match, 6 7, 6-6, a ll, 
6 8. 7-6. There was a difference of 
but three games and two points be- 
tween the victor and the runner-up. 

William M. Johnston and Clarence 
J. Griffin were defeated for the men's 
doubles honor by Alonso and Rich- 
ards In five seta, in which the local 
players, former national chAmplona, 
wron the first two sets. The match 
score was 6 8, 18, 6-2, 8-6, * I. Alon- 
so s play In the fifth set revealed 
court covering that has not been du- 
plicated in any tournament ever held 
here. He electrified the gallery by 
hie stroking whil* running at full 
speed. 

Helen Wills, women’s national 
champion, annexed the state title, 
winning from Charlotte Hosmer. 
®1. In the match Miss Hosmer made 
many placements on Miss Wills, but 
tbs advantage alwsya wag with the 
champion. 

Avery Follett of San Francisco won 
the girls’ nations! hard court event, 
defeating the tltleholder. Carolyn 
Swart*. 6 2, 6 4. Mias Swartz was 
outplayed, according to the point 
score. 

Graneton Holman, national munic- 
ipal champion, won the junior sin- 
gles title from Gervals Hulls of the 

Berkeley club, 6 1, 6 2. 6-7, 8 6, 6 1. 
The finale In the mixed doubles be- 
tween Helen Wills and Vincent Rich- 
ards and Charlotte Hosmer and Phil 
N’eer were not played because or 
darkness and the prizes were distrib- 
uted to the finalists. 

Hastings Heads 
State Teams Now 

Lincoln, Oct. 22.—Hastings college 
continues to set the pace In the etnte 
conference. The Presbyterians now 
have three wlctorles In three atarta. 
Doane. Nebraska Wesleyan. Midland 
and Chadron are still among the 
thousand per cantons. 

Practically all of the teams had 
fairly easy sailing lent week excepting 
Chadron. McKelvy's drop kick wae 

the only score during the Ragles con- 
test with tirand Island. 

State College Mlaiwltege. 
Won. I .oat. Pet 

llagtingi) 3 0 I OftO 
i*oan** ». 2 ° ft00 
Midland f • 1 ffti 
Midland 2 ft ! non 

'Chadron 1 ft 1 00ft 
Orand laland 1 I pftft 
N> bra aka Central I I 

Wayna .. ft 3 «»»<» 
Pam ft ft ftftft 

Kaarnay • 3 .000 
York ft 2 rtn«* 

Cotnar ..* * 0'1® 
laat W ffk‘* Raanlta. 

I!aatln|« 3ft: Cotnar. ft. 

T>oa,na, 30; Nabraaka Central. • 
Kaarnay. ft; Para, ft 
Midland, 4*; York. ft. 
Midland, 12; Wayna, ft. 
• hadron, 3; Orand laland ft 

THU Waaka Oamaa. 
Wayna at Cotnai. 
Paru at Crata. 

Fohl to Manage 
Boston Red Sox 

Button, Oct. 22.—President Robert 
Quinn of the Boeton Atnerlcnn league 
dub*, announced tonight that, l<*c 
1 Kohl, former manager of the St. 
l,oiil* Brown*, had contented to man- 

age the Red Sox during the 1924 
eaaaon. succeeding frank Chance. 
Kohl wax let out by the St. X.oula cluu 
In mldeeaaon thla year. 

Prealilent Quinn enld he had recelv* 
••d a telegram today from fohl, say- 

ing he had arranged hla personal af- 
faire an that he could come to Bos 
ton next year to manage the Holt. 
Kohl added, Quinn said, that lie would 
coin* to Boston In a few daya to algo 
a contract. According to the Re,| Sox 
prealdent, there ha* been no dlapute 
aa tp term* and nothing renialna but 
the algnlng of Mie contract. 

Quinn alao announced thu uucondl 
tlonal release of .llinmle Burke, who 
waa aaalatnnf to frank Chance dur- 
ing th* latter'* lerm a* Red Sox man 

agar. 

2 Cohclin Tapestries Stolen. 
Parla, Ort. 22. Two great Oobelln 

tgpeatrle*. earh \ allied at 1,000.000 
francs, war* etolen dining (he night 
from (h* walla of Vereelllea I'a I gee 

The I a peat r lea were matte In 1874 
and formed part of r»otila XIV a rot 
lection, one of them represented the 
akgc of Dotial ami the nlhn Ilia en 

♦ eg of the king Into Dunkirk 
» / 

Bible, Science 
Not in Conflict 

Pastor Defends Evolution- 
Other Subjects Discussed 

in Sunday Sermons. 

The Bible and evolution do not con- 

flict, according to Dr. F. S. Stein, 
who addressed the congregation of 
the First Methodist Episcopal church. 
Twentieth and Davenport streeta Sun- 
day night. "The Bible Is a collection 
of spiritual truths—evolution Is the 
knowledge of scientific truths," Dr. 
Stein declared. 

In discussing evolution, he said 
that the eai-th bail not bean made In 
six days, but In six million years. 

Dr. Stein said that the conflict be- 
tween the Bible and evolution was 

nonexistent. 
"No great truths ever contradict 

each other," he declared. "It Is the 
misunderstanding between advocates 
of biblical truth and’socalled scien- 
tists. The true scientist recognizes 
both the Tiplrltual and the scientific 
truths and perceives their Joint ex- 

planation of the world. Science is 
the observations of the work of God. 
The Bible tells you what your rela- 
tions with that God should be." 

Bible Is Eternal. 
"Knockers may come and knock- 

ers may go, but the Bible goe# on 

forever." 
Bo spoke Rev. R. R. Bryan, new 

pastor of the Central United Presby- 
terian church. Twenty-fourth and 

Dodge streets. In his first sermon 

here Sunday. 
"Huxley, Ingersoll, Payne, are all 

gone, and practically forgotten, hut 

the Bible Is with us the same as it 
was before they were bom.” 

He compared the Bible with the 

blacksmith’s anvil. "The anvil wears 

out the hammers," he said, "and so 

has the Bible survived r!1 ridicule 

and opposition. In the early days 
of Christianity It was banned, and 

rewards were offered for those found 

with a copy of it In their possession. 
Throughout the centuries men have 

tried In vain to find eome flaw In 

It, but the Bible Is the one book In 

the world that Is flawless. It is the 

book of God.” 
Doubt Not Sinful. 

"Truth la the law of belief, faith 
and life, and reasoning toward reality 
the proper goal of the philosophic teat, 

whereas, most of the tragedy and 
disaster In human life, tho trouble 

and hurt and harm in the walks anti 

wa>s of men. rotne along the ItrtflUt 
of fa Iso beliefs, and If it were possi- 
ble to avoid the evil of false la-liefs 
we should avoid most of the t hot ns 

and stones that bedevil mankind." 
said ltev. Ralph ft. Halley at the First 

T'nltsrian t-hurclt Sunday morning. 
His sermon topic was, "The l.aw of 

Believing," lntn-ducing a series of 

eight sermons on the general theme 

of "What fan We Believe?" 
Klan Wrong on Jets*. 

"The attache upon the Jews by the 

Ku King Klan and Henry Ford's 

Dearborn Independent ought to he 

distasteful to every thoughtful Chris 

tlen," said Rev. Albert Kuhn, of tho 

Bethany Presbyterian chureh In his 

sermon, entitled "The Jews, Sun- 

day morning. 
"In the first place,” he continued, 

"they are unjust atul misleading. 
Among the Jews, as surfing any other 

people, no two are alike; there are 

lots of crooked Americans; that does 
not make tlm American a crook; there 
are lota of booxe fighting Irishmen; 
that does not make your neighbor a 

boo/.eflghter. So also there are 

crooked Jews and there me honest 
Jews, clean Jews and filthy Jewt, 
modest Jews and arrogant Jews, 
moral Jewa and Immoral Jew« Oral 
never Judges folks wholesale, no.- 

ahould we. 

Farmers House Hum* 
Stella, Nel>., Oct. 22.- I'Mro of un- 

known origin dwlHiyal the farm 
hou*9 of Walter Met’uUy, Iwu and 
one-half tnllea north of Stella The 
family wo a In town when the fire wsm 
discovered by neighbors who were 

pa«*ing. The Iioum* and contenta 
war* partially covered hv Insurunce. 

-m_- 

Martial Faw in Athens. 
Ur lntrrl.atl«»nat Nrm N.r.W. 

Athena, t>*-t. "3.—Martial law vnu* 

proclaimed here today «« n result of 
the Nftltatlona of monaivhlata wtio an 

charged with plotting counterrevohi 
lion ngalnat the (innate* government 

Fassen I’eak in F.rnption. 
I leddmg, OhF, Oct. 22. I«a**cii 

peak, near here, emitted a quantity 
of amoke Sunday and the eruptin' 
wa* continuing Monday when ran 

cloud* ohacured the summit. It I* no, 
believed to bt of serious proportion* k 

Links and Omaha 
Centrals Leaders 

Lincoln, Oct. 22.- With the high 
school grid reason almost a month 
old. Lincoln and On lm Central ap- 
pear to have developed the teams 

upon which, the 1923 title will de- 
volve. Some idea of how these two 
teams check lip will be gained this 
week when Central goes against 
South at Omaha. 

Lincoln opened Its season with 
South and sloshed to a 9 to 0 victory 
on a muddy field. 

Central has been successful In all 
state starts, but the only Nebraska 
team which the Purple has met 1« 
Beatrice, admittedly weak this year. 
Central trampled Beatrice, 52 to 0. 

This week’s schedule of high school 
games: 

Geneva at T•t 
Aahlanrf at College View 
llumboMt at Auburn. 
Nellgh at Albion, 
orleana at Arapahoe. 
Aurora at superior. 
Sidney at Albatn-e. 
A at Mojmeavtlle 
t.'niveraity l*ia*-e at Beatrice 
Islington nt Broken Bow. 
Bayard at North Platte. 
Hlalr at Oakland. 
Cambridge at omaha (Creighton Prep), 
i‘rein at «‘areola 
MeBook at Curt-a fAggiea). 
Clay Center at Minden. 
Coleridge at Kmeraon. 
Scotia at Com*to«k. 
Sheridan at Crawford 
Guide Flock h t Cheater 
]>avid City at Central City 
Fairbury Re nerve a at I>e witt 
Harvard at Edgar 
Cathedral (Lincoln) at Elmwood. 
Katnain at Maxwell. 
Nelson at Fairfield. 
Wilber at Friend. 
Fullerton at Albion. 
Peru Prep at Kalla City 
Grand Island at Lincoln. 
Geneva at Y**rk 
(’hadron at Gordon 
Kearnev at Hasting* 
Gothenburg at Holdrege 
Alexandra at Hebron. 
Harvard at Edgar 
Havelock at Sf»ard 
1 <oup City at Gibbon. 
>’adi*on *t Stanton 
Norfolk at Fremont. * 

Fairfield *t Nelaon 
South at Central (Omshn 
Omaha Tech «t t’oun* I off* 
Weeping Water at Plaitammn h. 
A xt ell. Kan nt Pawnee City. 
Ravenna at Maaon City. 
Shubert a* Stella. 
Butte at Spencer. 
... at Torrington. Wyo. 
Fairbury at Terumneh. 
Tekamah at I. von* 
t nUeralty Aggtea at Columbus. 
I nlveraitv Plate at Beatrice. 
Bloomfiebl at Verdlgr*. 
Liberty at YVyinorr 
VVcat Point at Wahoo. 

Martin Now h (.op 
Charleston, W. \ Oct. 22 —Bob 

Marlin, heavyweight lexer, donned 

the uniform of a state trooper today 
and went on duty with a special pa- 

trol at Webster Spring*. Martin en- 

listed a* a buck private In the state 

police Saturday. 
During the world xvar Martin won 

the heavy weight championship of the 

American ex|iedltlonary and the inter- 

allied forces He was a sergeant 
with the military police of the Thir- 

ty eighth division In France. 

Skating I ram Sfli'i'lril 
Chicago, (St. 23.—The method of 

selecting speed skaters to represent 
America at the eighth olympiad, 
which starts at Chamonix. France. 

January 25. will he determined at a 

meeting of the International Skating 

Fnion of America, to lie held In 

t'lev eland October 27 and 28. Presi- 

dent Julian T. Fitzgerald announced 
tonight. The four skater* making up 
America's skating team already have 

been selected, he said. 

Brothers ^ in Match 
f,0* \ngelfs, Oct. 22 Robert and 

Howard Kinsey. San Francisco, 

brothers, defeated Manuel Alonso and 

Vincent Richards, fi I, « I. In one of 

the exhibition matches staged at the 

l,o* \ngelo* Tennis cluh today. 

Harvfy Snodgrass. southern Fall- 

fornix singles champion, defeated 
Howard Kinsey, new Pacific coast 

men's singles champion. 1 8. *•<*• 

Alonso boat Richard*, ••!> 8 6 

Negotiations Hrgun 
Sun Francisco, Oct. 22.—Kfforts to 

tiring lbs Xotrs TMmf f«xitt>sll tsnm 

to California for a sums with the win- 

nsr of lb* California Stanford cnntsit 

of Novcmlisr 21. avers l» 'ilii t'"lav by 
Colbsrt Coltlavrll. tnsslilrnl of tbs San 

Francisco chamber of conimsrc*, ami 

Kuslace Culllnsn. a San I ’ranclsco at 

tornsy. 

f ast Mail Pilfering ('as- 
to He lleanl in Hltiffs Court 
Til* trial of Alim V Fry on Oi* 

charge of pilfering from the Unite*! 
States mall, which will h*» held dur- 

ing the term of federal court which 
convene* next week in Council Bluff*, 
will mark the final chapter of the 

sweeping probe of conditions at the 

Union Pacific mail terminal here, 
which resulted h' the wholesale *u* 

pension of ,14 eleih* a \ cat ago. 

Fry wait the only one* of tlie* gtA'trp 
against whom charge* were filed hy 
postal Inspector* w ho demanded a 

Jury trial. All of the Other* entered 
pleas of guilty and were fined, while 
a few wet a sent to the federal prison 
Xearly sll of th* latter group hn\* 
been paroled, howt\ er 

ft Says Bugs' 
Octet* i 
ZEV NOT OUR 

GREATEST HOSS 
Itlind Stagger1' Once Han a Mile in 

Eleven Different Seconds. 

Papyrus had his hoofs examined 
today by finger-print experts. 

He wears number 11 quoits. 

He has great road rollers and every 
time he starts four-stepping down the 

cne-way corridor lie goes so fast his 

jockey has to wear winter under- j 
wear. 

Pap is no windsucker. A wind- 

sucker is a hoes who thinks he Is a 

Scotch bagpipe. 

Neither Is Pap a cribber. That’s 

a boss who eats splinters off his 

stall and likes wood so much he 

would chew a crutch right from 
under an old soldier. 

Pap's jockey arrived here yester- 

day and landed in the middle of a 

lecture tour. 

The best hoss In America is owned 

by Bozo Huff, of Rufftown. Rufftown 

is out where the railroad puU» In Its 

tracks. The town is so tough that 

they search rag dolls for concealed 
weapons. 

Bozo's hoss Is old Blind Staggers. 
He is bowlegged in front and knock- 

kneed in back, and when he runs ho 

leaves tracks like a wet bug trying 
to crawl out of a sink. 

Papyrus drinks beer and thinks 

that a hip pocket js a nosebag. 

Blind Staggers is the sheik's camel. 
He ran against Man o-War, Dan 

Patch, My Own and an excited kan- 

garoo. They finished neck and-ueck. 
like bottles in a drug store. 

Bozo rides Blind Staggers himself, 
because Staggers is suspicious of 

strangers ever since the time a man 

slapped him with a whip because 

Staggers ate caramels without taking 
the paper off. • 

Bozo is a gentleman jockey. Which 
means he Is just as useless on hoss- 
back as he la on foot. 

The greatest race Staggers ever 

ran was past a glue factory. I 

He won every circus parade In Bar- 
nutn & Bailey's big show for the last 
15 seasons. Staggers is the hoss to 

beat Papyrus for money, marks or 

promises. 
He is verysgentle and w ill fall with- 

out hitching. 

He looks like roll call In the zoo. 

But you can’t Judge pianos by their 
covers. Bozo will bet his first and 
last nickel on Stagger* because he 
is one hoss that has never been 
beaten in a Switzerland tunnel. 

Bet on Staggers and enjoy two 
paydays a week. 

<Copv'*M, 1 >!$. > 

Accident* Mar Auto Hare* 
t'hlcago, Oct. II.—Ray Tampkin 

won the lO-mile national dirt track 
auto championship here yesterday, go- 
ing the distance over the Hawthorne 
race track In 17:45 4-5. Ralph Orinsby 
was second and George Seek third. 

The race was marred by serious 
injuries to two drivers snd Injuries 
to several spectators. Fuzzy” David- 
son went through the fence on the 
19th lap of the imle track while In 
second position and received three 
broken ribs. His car was wrecked. 

Lloyd Grares was the other man 
injured, being severly hurt when he 
went through the fence on the fourtn 
lap. Injuring several spectator*. 
Lampkin won the 15 mile event for 
heavy cars In 11:515 5 and Davidson 
won (he light car race In 13:04. 

Joseph Kroll, 12 year* old. was 
struck and killed just after the races 
were over when he walked upqn the 
track and was struck by an auto- 
mobile driven by John Martinez, a 

mechanic, who was trying out the 
1 *r. Martinez w is threatened by the 
riowdk* and rescued by the polk*. 

Heal K>iaip Transfer*.' 
A *■' Klinger • ! *1. to George p 

f.ehnHbff. 37th Sr l*j feet n. of 
I'" 'Iff Ivp e aide, *:x136. f .'.000 

Joseph p. O'Keefe to Spring Hilt 
Baptist church, n w com. r 33d 
and Kin met St. 128x1*0 422 

Charles J* Bond to llollte* I. Ba- 
nght u. e comer 42d and Nicho- 
le* Sta *0x1 ;• 0.. 4.006 

Standard Development Co to H. A 
" blf Co., a. w. corner 46th Are 
and Pacific St. ansjj| .. |j;j Julia Largeh and huatomd to Kd 
nat.J T. Slattery. Blnnev St sue 
f-et w Of 65th St a aide *6x128 5*6 

Agnea H Firmer to Belle Srannelt 
-'7th St ! n feet e of I.artmore 
Axe., w aide 40x12* 1 

Helen Rohker and husband to Jodi* 
Reagan, et at Rlondo St 186 
fert w. of 24th St n aide. JOx- 
174’* 2.566 

fireproof Building Co. to Home 
Builders, n. w corner 16th and 
Dodge Sts. irregular .. 10.660 

Gertrude Prescott to August Mi’- 
ler. n e corner 35th and T 
»>'«, • oo 

William • Norris to Sarah J 
ShamMen. lllckorv St M6 3 f*«t 
e of 26th St a aids, 4$xl8* 1! 2f*»0 Patrick Oergerln and wife to Harrv 
W. Stitt. 27th St. 41H feet n 
of Saratoga 81 e aide. 40 flx- 
1"6 900 

Nellie M. .Tohnaon to Frank A. 
>.xndeen, I'orbv St 40 feet s. of 
Slat St. north aide 13x66. 2.160 

Fi ana A. Sandten and wtf# to 
Charlea W. Martin. Corby At 
4•' feet e of Slat St n. aide. 
4 5x46 feet 4 360 

TH# Rxron ft*ed Co. to Truman 
IV lirewer and wife e w. corner 
43d and Oak St *7S*173 485 

Carl 1, Andeisnn. et al. to Charle* 
M. Clark, et al, 18th St 1*0 feci 

of Sprague St w 46xt5 106 
Mahle R**ed Ja Robert »'lark and 

wife. Huidette St 17* feel \x 
of 30th St. a side, Irregular 1.166 

.lenuts Campbell to John I- Camp- 
bell. 3 7th St.. 160 feet a of Red* 
b-k Ax ■ aide. 1i*>xl26 40* 

C. K. Hahex and wife to Box- 
Hanev. "6th St feet a of OJ 
Si xx aide. 50x1 *6. 1 

O K Muncy and xvlfe to Key 
Haney ake St 116.3 f»-et e of 
27th S» a side, 55x69'*. 1 

Mn Harts sttd wife f,x Temple 
McFajxien, \hittai> i\» ,•* 
feet n*«rth of Charles St e aide, 
irregular ........... 1 

Charles \N Martin and wife to lai 
mage ‘I huteton Co.. Ida St 43*4 
fe«t w. »»f 2*th Axe. a a»de. 
44x17" rioo 

l« *e S<hxxarta and w'fe to Frank 
Kent, n ,e corner ISnd and 

V'ttxvier V x :«\ i, 5,900 
I.outa Berka. et al, to France- Ohm, 

17th M 5*6 feet n. oC Dor, as 
St #. aide. 53x154 ', 6.000 

Harold J Grove ami wife tp Clara 
H Hue, Hlnnex st 4^ feet w 

>'f 45ml Axe n wide 46,a 6.660 
William Parsons and x, :fe to Ka»e 

Kialtyk « Sith Axr. 56f feet * cf 
L St. xx aide *0x190 111 

John Nugent, Ml. Avenue B. main 
bar *»f the fira ami pollra Nxarxt. Is 
vinifinofi to Itfta horni l*v mu injury to 
his log. 

Deposits In tha public tohttol saving? 
hank last \\aak brought tbs total since \ 
opening of aohooi on $#|ntmbei 1 to 
uo,ou.;2 i 

Teeumseh (ireyhouiul Is 
Winner in Futurity Rare 
-:-r 

Teeumseh, Neb., Oct. 22.—Tecum- 
seh Chief, a greyhound owned by 
Willis MeClanahan of Teeumseh, won 

first In the national futurity dog 
races, Just concluded at Sedalla, Mo. 

This dog was the best of 228 to en- 

ter and staat In the class. Mr. Me- 

Clanahan was presented with the sil- 

ver cup and cash prises amounting 
to $400. 

Mr. MeClanahan and Rev. Thomas 
Barden 6f this city liad fi\e dogs 
in tile races. In addition to the 

winning above referred to, they se- 

cured rash prizes amounting to about 

$200. The total number of entries lu 
the Waterloo, the class for old dogs, 
was 121. It Is said more dogs were 

entered in these races than had be- 
fore been entered at a single ebursing 
event In the world. This Included 
20 imported dogs. The races lasted 

Birds Prolong 
Series With Win 

By Associated Prees. 

Baltimore, Oct. 22.—The Oriol'a 

prolonged the little world serie* by 
winning the seventh garne from Kan- 

sas City at Oriole park this afternoon. 

10 to 9. Five runs behind when the 

came In for their final bats, the Blues 
flashed a thrilling five-run rally, ty- 
ing the score arid knocking Lefty 
Groves from the rubber. Tommy 
Thomas was rushed to the rescue 

and stopped the run making aCer al- 

lowing one hit. 
Baltimore, however, came ba«> in 

its half of the ninth and scored t o 

necessary run to win. 
Displaying mule pep ami in.' h 

ihan at any time in tlie series, the 
Oriole* played the Blues off their 
feet in the early stages of the gain*. 

A cold and biting wind blew acre-- 
the field during the game, making 
it uncomfortable for both players and 
spectators. Today's attendance wa« 

the smallest of the series, only 1 if 
paying J2,520.60 to see the game. 

The series now stands four f-r 
Kansas City and three for Baltimore. 

Seven heune runs were made, four 
by Baltimore and three by the vis- 

itor*. 
Score: 

It. H. L. 

^Kansas City 9 12 » 

Baltimore .\.1# 13 4 

Bavaria Aspires v 

to I^ead Teutons 
No Independence Movement 

Contemplated, but < .becking 
of Radical Tendencies. 

By rnliersal Senlrr. 

Munich. Oct. II.—"Bavaria hag i : 

seceded from the relch. Bavaria has 
not seceded from Germany. Bavaria, 
has no intention of doing any such 

thing. The Bavarian action has 
nothing whatever to do with mo 

archism. Bavaria lg not inspired 
with any idea of proclaiming a mon- 

archy. 
“Bavaria simply refuses to he ti>» 

goat for the Berlin government Just 
because the Berlin government need- 
ed a goat to please the socialists and 
communists.” 

These statements were made last 

night by Bavarian Dictator Vou Kaiir. 
He continued: 

“Bavaria hag not severed diplo- 
matic relations with Berlin. We have 
not recalled our minister to Berlin. 
Bavaria does not dream of leaving 
the relch. 

"On the contrary, Bavaria consid- 
ers Itself the citadel of the German 
national thought, from which our 

new Germany shall grow. Bavaria 
is national against all the sovietism 
and the international Marxist degtrue- 
tive elements. Bavaria stands f* r 
the rights of private property a< 1 

its protection, and for the •ecuriljr 
of life. 

"We have recalled our mtni-'r 
from Saxony because Bavaria does 
not want to be represented in a stale, 

tlie government of which den es ail 

principles of state authority.” 

Council Bluff* Merchant 
Is Stricken in Home 

Sam Freiden. 56, a res.dent "f 

Council Fluff* for 16 years and pro- 

prietor of a clothing and shoe stove 

at 61S West Broadway, died yester- 
day at his home. 737 Mynster strv-t. 

following an illnosa of four weeks. 
He came to thw city fiom Fremont. 

Neb., where he had lived for eight 
years. 

Surviving are his wife: two daugh- 
ters. I.ibbie at home, and Mrs. I.ou a 

Heeger of Sioux City three 
Arthur of Randolph, and Jack m I 

Have at home, two brothers, M. s 

and Joseph of Omaha, and one *- 

ter. Mr*. A. Gtotky of Fremont. 
Neb. 

Funeral services will be held t' * 

morning at 10 at the home, Rabid 

Frederick Cohn of Omaha officiat- 

ing. Burial will be In Oak Hill c 

etery. 

Hj AwwfklM 
ran*. Oct. 77.—A dispatch to 1 • 

Journal from Atx Iji Okarelle. filed 

at 1 o'clock this morning says head- 
quarters of the sepatim* .-Umounces 
tli it Coblenz, M.iyence. " lesbodo tv. 

Mont ime. Munvhen Oladbaoh, l'rkel- 

ena. Wunelni, an din general, the 

entire Belgian gone, are in hands of 

Rhineland government. 
There is no confirmation of tins 

information from other so urns. 

% Single-Six 
Once every five years or more 

i* often enough to open one'* 0 

pocket book for a new car If 

you buy right in the beginning, 

Richardson Motor Car Co. 
HA OOIO MU* lUmtv St 


